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E-SOUVENIR JOURNAL PACKET
REMEMBERING OUR HISTORICAL MEMORIES. . . .

VIRTUAL 102nd NATIONAL CONVENTION

2021
Name/Title of AD or Picture: ________________________________

Contact Number: (H) ___________________ or (cell) ___________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

AD SPECIFICATIONS (Place X)

___ INSIDE COVER $50.00
___ OUTSIDE COVER $50.00
___ FULL PAGE $30.00
___ ½ PAGE $20.00
___ NATIONAL OFFICERS PICTURE $10.00
   (Senior, Young Adult and Junior and Young People)
___ DELEGATE PICTURE $10.00

Ad and Picture Deadline is June 15, 2021
*FULL PAYMENT must accompany all ADS and PICTURES.
Mail check or money order payable to NUCUAA (Memo-The Souvenir Journal)
with a copy of the AD or Picture along with this form to:

Roslyn Moore
Financial Secretary
4720 English Court
Suitland, MD 20746

Email Original Ad and/or Picture (with identifying information) to:
  revdrtravisharden@gmail.com

For additional information contact Director Travis Harden on (870) 717-7908 (Cell).

Thank You.

Dr. Travis Harden, Souvenir Journal Chairperson